Services Available to Students Provided by the DOL/NISGTC Grant

- **Access to our STAFF!**
  Under the NISGTC Grant, we have student success staff ready to assist you! Please visit T100 for more information.

- **Measure Up Software**
  This allows students to prepare for certification exams. The site license allows our students to study, practice, and test themselves in preparation for the CompTIA, Cisco, Microsoft and VMWare exams.

- **Tutoring Services in LAN Department**
  Our tutors are dedicated to our students' success.

- **Assistance Preparing for the Job Market**
  Our student success team is here to help students prepare for the job market with resume assistance and also job search.

- **Certification Exam Review Workshops**
  Under the NISGTC Grant, we are now able to provide a variety of review workshops for the certification exams. This includes CompTIA A+, Network+, Security+ and also Cisco CCNA.

- **Virtualization Equipment and Environment**
  Under the NISGTC Grant, we have setup a large datacenter to provide access to our students and other schools to our virtual environment.

Need to talk to us?
We're listening....

For the latest information, please scan this QR code with your mobile device!

To become a part of the Grant and CIT program please contact us at 708-608-4241 or via e-mail: DOLStudentSuccess@MoraineValley.edu

http://CIT.MoraineValley.edu

Dave Termunde
Student Success / Industry Outreach Coordinator
708-974-5543
TermundeD2@MoraineValley.edu
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What is it?

The Trade Adjustment Assistance Community College and Career Training (TAACCCT) Grant provides funds for community colleges to:

- Expand and improve curricula to create programs that can be completed in two years or less.
- Prepare students for employment in high-wage, high-skill occupations.

Although the grant targets workers who have lost their jobs or are threatened with job loss as a result of foreign trade, the programs and resources made available by the grant are open to all students.

What does NISGTC mean?

The National Information, Security, and Geospatial Technologies Consortium (NISGTC) represents a group of seven colleges from around the country, jointly awarded the TAACCCT Grant for their dedication to improving Information Technology training and to helping students transition to the workforce.

The seven colleges involved in this effort include Collin College in McKinney, TX, Bellevue College in Bellevue, WA, Bunker Hill Community College in Boston, MA, Del Mar College in Corpus Christi, TX, Rio Salado in Tempe, AZ, Salt Lake Community College in Salt Lake City, UT and Moraine Valley Community College in Palos Hills, IL.

What has MVCC done with this grant?

Here at MVCC, we have used grant funds to:

- Create the stackable certificates curriculum.
- Purchase upgraded technology.
- Hire the Student Success Team to assist students with academic planning and career coaching.
- Purchase Measure Up software to assist students with certification exam preparation.
- Offer workshops for certification exam preparation, provide job readiness training through resume writing and interviewing skills workshops specific to those pursuing careers in IT fields.
- Establish connections with companies to help students access internship and employment opportunities.

To become a part of this DOL Grant, please contact our team at 708-608-4241